Introduction
A n experim ental m etho d w hich is frequently used in o rd er to investigate signal tran sd u ctio n in p h o to re cep to r cells are quantum bump measure ments. If stim ulated either by steady state light at sufficiently low intensity o r by light flashes a t suffi ciently low energy, m any p h o to recep to r cells show electric responses, e.g. electric signal cu rren ts u n d er voltage clam p, to the ab so rp tio n o f single p h o tons. In this paper, we m ainly refer to q u an tu m bum ps in the ventral nerve photoreceptor o f Limu lus (V N PL ), b u t our conclusions will also be valid for bum ps in other cells. Bum p m easurem ents at V N P L and the conclusions draw n from th eir re sults have been described in detail by G rzyw acz and H illm an [1] , Stieve [2] , K eiper et al. [3] , and S chnakenberg and K eiper [4] , If bum ps are evoked by statio n ary light, their ra te X (m ean num ber o f bum ps per tim e) depends linearly on the light intensity 7 [5] . This m eans th at only a t sufficiently low intensities / bum ps can be observed as individual elem entary events, i.e., as tran sien t deviations b(t) o f the signal current from its base line w hich are separated from each other as functions o f tim e. W e call this the bum p regime o f light intensity. In this regime, the bum ps are evaluated in term s o f typical param eters, e.g. rate X, am plitude, d u ra tio n , net charge transfer (time integral o f the b um p current), decay rates a .s.o. These p aram eters tu rn o u t to be fluctuating q u a n tities w hich are described by histogram s. F rom th eir m ean values and their variances conclusions are draw n for the m olecular m echanism s o f tra n s d uction.
As the intensity / exceeds some value /, the bum ps start to overlap and to m elt together as functions o f tim e such th a t their param eters can no longer be evaluated. N evertheless, one w ould like to pursue the concept o f bum p param eters beyond /, since one is interested in conclusions for the tran sd u ctio n processes also at higher intensities, e.g. in o rd er to locate ad a p ta tio n m echanism s in the tran sd u ctio n process.
The first question w hich arises in this context is w hether there still exists som ething like an elem en ta ry q u a n tu m bum p beyond /,. The generally ac cepted picture o f a b um p is th a t it is caused by tran sien t openings o f particular, so-called light sensitive ionic channels which lie w ithin some bounded m em brane region a ro u n d the position o f p h o to n absorption. This m em brane region is called bump speck. In V N PL b um p specks are esti m ated to have a radius o f a few |im (cf. [6] ). Since in V N PL the to tal rhab d o m ere m em brane region has a linear dim ension o f a b o u t 50 to 80 |im , it m ay well be th at bum ps exist as spatially separated events on the m em brane alth o u g h th eir signal re sponses as functions o f tim e already m elted to g eth er because the m em brane is integ ratin g the electri cal events. This concept o f an interm ediate intensi ty regime where individual b um ps exist, b ut are n o t observable as functions o f tim e, is ra th e r spe culative although n o t unreasonable. It is this in te r m ediate regime to w hich shot noise analysis is a p plied in ord er to reconstruct the b um p p aram eters from the statistical properties o f the fluctuating signal current which is assum ed to be a superposi tion o f elem entary bum ps (W ong [7] , W ong and K night [8] , W ong et al. [9, 10] ). T his reco nstruc tion m ethod will be described in the follow ing two sections.
The interm ediate intensity regime, if it exists at all, will surely be b ounded tow ards increasing in tensities at some value I2, at w hich the bum p specks start to touch and to overlap. B eyond I2, the bum p picture breaks dow n conceptually. In o r der to m ake this po in t clear we in tro d u ce the c o n cept o f signal transmitter molecules w hich are as sum ed to be released after a p h o to n has been a b sorbed, to diffuse along the m em brane and to interact w ith the light-sensitive channels an d th ere by opening the channels. Such tra n sm itte r m ole cules have been identified in verteb rate p h o to re ceptors and in o th er receptor cells, u n fo rtu n ately n o t yet in V N PL. If the b um p specks spatially overlap on the cell m em brane, the light-sensitive channels receive opening signals from tra n sm itte r molecules which originate from different p h o to n ab so rp tio n events. This m eans th a t the concept o f a bum p as the response to a single p h o to n becom es physically unrealistic.
The hazard o f bum p reco n stru ctio n by shot noise analysis is th a t the upp er intensity lim it / 2 o f the interm ediate regime is experim entally n ot ac cessible and th a t the reconstru ctio n m ethod nev ertheless continues to deliver results, i.e. b um p p a ram eters, beyond / 2. W e have p ointed o u t this h az ard already in earlier papers (Schnakenberg and W ong [11] and S chnakenberg [12] ). In this paper, we present a M onte C arlo sim ulation o f a shot noise experim ent in order to elucidate the lim ita tions o f shot noise analysis quantitatively. In our sim ulations, the p h o to recep to r cell m em brane is represented by a m odel system which includes tran sm itter release, diffusion, interaction w ith channels, opening and closing o f the channels as described above. D ifferent from the experim ental situation, we now know both the input, i.e. rate and num ber o f transm itter releases, param eters o f free, i.e., non-interacting bum ps, and the o u tp u t by shot noise analysis o f the sim ulated noisy sig nal. C om paring in put and o u tp u t we can q u a n tita tively assess the reliability o f the m ethod.
T he results o f our sim ulations indicate th at the intensity regim e for a m eaningful application o f shot noise analysis is very narrow . As m entioned above, how ever, shot noise analysis delivers results in term s o f param eters o f hypothetical elem entary events at any intensity. It has been suspected th at the elem entary events resulting from shot noise analysis at high intensities are openings and clos ings o f single channels [10, 12] , W e shall show at the end o f this p ap er th at not even this expectation is realistic.
Campbell's Theorems and the Reconstruction Method
T he statistical physical basis o f the reconstruc tion o f elem entary events on the basis of shot noise analysis are Cam pbell's theorems (Cam pbell [13] , de Felice [14] , van K am pen [15] ). Let J(t) be a noisy signal w hich is generated by a superposition o f identical and statistically independent elem en ta ry events b(t), i.e.
A t)
i w here the tx are random times occurring at a m ean rate X. W e assum e th at b(t) = 0 for t < 0, i.e., b(t -/j) starts at tv and th a t b(t) is a transient event, i.e., b(t) has a finite du ratio n . Then C am p bell's theorem s say th at 
Inserting the right h an d sides o f equations (6) and (7) in to C am pbell's theorem s and solving for X, A and d we obtain A som ew hat m ore flexible and realistic evalua tion is to assum e th a t b(t) has the form o f a socalled r -event bit) n ! t (f/x)" e~for t > 0 (9 ) and b(t) = 0 for t < 0. A t sufficiently high frequencies we ob tain from (11) 5(co) °c co_(2" + 2) such th a t n m ay be evaluated from p lotting log 5(co) as a function o f log co.
Shot Noise Analysis of Bumps in Photoreceptors
T he shot noise reconstruction m ethod described in section 2 is applied to p h o to receptors by inter preting the noise signal J(t) to be m ade up o f the responses to the ab so rp tio n o f single photons, i.e. o f q u an tu m bum ps, as the elem entary events b(t). If the m easurem ents are perform ed u nder voltage clam p, the b(t) are thus assum ed to represent c u r rent bum ps and their tim e integral F is the net charge transfer o f the b um p signal. The experi m ental in fo rm atio n in term s o f the m ean current (J), its variance <(8J)2) and its spectral density 5(co) is to be extracted from the fluctuating cu rren t J(t) o f the p h o to rec ep to r cell stim ulated by steady state light.
T he m ain problem w hen applying shot noise analysis in o rd er to reconstruct q u antum bum ps in ph o to recep to rs is th a t in general the bum ps are neither identical n o r statistical independent events as required by C am pbell's theorem s. R egarding the first requirem ent o f identical events, we have m entioned already in section 1, th at the bum ps w hich are observed in V N PL experim ents as indi-vidual events at low intensities (bum p regim e o f in tensity) fluctuate w ith respect to their am plitudes, du ratio n s, net charge transfers (tim e integrals), de cay rates a .s.o. There is no reason why such fluc tu atio n s should be absent in the interm ediate in tensity regime w here the bum ps are im agined to be still individual events on the m em brane b ut no longer separable as functions o f time. W e shall briefly po in t o u t possible im plications o f violating the conditions th a t the elem entary are identical events. Let us denote the fluctuating elem entary events by b(t\ a) where a denotes the set o f fluc tu atin g param eters. T hen C am pbell's theorem s can be generalized to yield
= X < /; dt b \ t ; a)>" (13) 
The Simulation Model
In our sim ulation m odel, the rhabdom ere p a rt o f the p h o to recep to r cell is represented by a tw o dim ensional q u adratic array o f a num ber o f L 2 q u adratic lattice com partm ents. The length h o f the q u adratic lattice com partm ents is chosen equal to the m ean distance betw een two light-sensitive ionic channels on the real m em brane, for V N P L approxim ately h~0.1 ^im, cf. [2, 3] . N eglecting the spatial fluctuations o f the channel positions we as sum e th a t each o f the lattice com partm ents co n tains exactly one light-sensitive ionic channel.
A single bum p in the m odel is started by p u ttin g an initial num ber o f T transm itter m olecules in to one o f the lattice com partm ents w hich is chosen at random . W e call the release o f tran sm itter m olec ules in a lattice com partm ent a transmitter source. The tran sm itter molecules can diffuse on the m em brane by ju m ping into neighbouring lattice co m p artm ents step by step. Each o f the channels can reversibly bind a m axim um num ber o f K tra n sm it ter molecules as expressed by the scheme Ck+ r ->Ck + 1 transm itter binding (16) Ck -> Ck_j + T transm itter dissociation (17) where Ck denotes the channel state w ith k tra n s m itters bound, k = 1, ..., K, where K is called the channel cooperativity. The rate constants o f the tran sm itter binding and dissociation in the above scheme are denoted by ak and 6k, respectively. If a channel has bound the m axim um possible nu m b er K o f transm itters, it is counted as open. The sim ulation is run by determ ining variable tim e steps At by m aking use o f the so-called mini mal process method or Gillespie algorithm w hich we have described in detail in an earlier paper (Fricke and S chnakenberg [17] ). T hen one o f the tra n sm it ters is chosen at random w hich perform s one o f the following reaction steps:
1. If the tran sm itter chosen at random is free (not b ound to a channel) it m ay diffuse to one o f the four neighbouring lattice co m p artm en ts at a rate o f q = 4 Z)//i2, where D is its diffusion, co efficient, o r 2. bind to the channel in the lattice co m p artm en t where the tran sm itter stays a t present at a rate o f ak if the channel is in a state Ck w ith k < K o r 3. is inactivated at a rate o f ji. 4 . If the tran sm itter chosen a t ra n d o m is b o u n d to a channel in a state Ck w ith k < 0, it dissociates from the channel a t a rate o f bk.
We
O ur sim ulation m odel is a m inim al m odel for sim ulating bum ps w hich interact o n the finite area o f the p h o to recep to r cell m em brane and for stu d y ing the effect o f this interaction on the results o f noise analysis. It m ay be extended in m any w ays in order to include fu rth er experim entally established facts or m eaningful suggestions in any specific p h o torecepto r cell. In p articu lar, it seems very in teresting to us to include into o u r m odel recent ex perim ental results o f N agy a n d Stieve [18] an d N agy [19] [20] [21] [22] in V N PL: three types o f ionic c h a n nels are involved in the light response o f the cell and very pro b ab ly they are co n tro lled by different types o f tran sm itter molecules. W e d o n o t expect, however, th a t inclusion o f different channel types into our sim ulation m odel a n d n either o f o th er specific m echanism s will affect th e essential c o n clusions from o u r sim ulations to be d raw n in the next sections, nam ely a rath er n a rro w lim itation o f the results o f noise analysis. W e even suspect th a t o ur conclusions will qualitatively also apply to v er tebrate p ho to recep to rs since in terchanging open and closed states o f channels will essential n o t in fluence the noise properties o f th e condu ctan ce o f the cell m em brane.
The values o f the p aram eters w hich enter into our sim ulation are estim ated from experim ental d ata for V N PL . F o r the diffusion rate q = 4 D jh2 we choose q = 1000 1/s. W ith h = 0.1 ^m (see above) this corresponds to a diffusion coefficient o f D~ 0.25 10"7 cm 2/s. This estim ate takes in to ac c o u n t th a t the diffusion constants o f tran sm itter candidates in aqueous solution are expected to be o f the order o f D~ 10"7 ... 10"6 cm 2/s an d th a t for an effective tw o-dim ensional diffusion along the m em brane in a non-aqueous m edium this value should be reduced by an o rder o f m agnitude, cf. [3] . As argued above, the tran sm itter inactivation rate is chosen \i = 40 1/s. F o r the channel cooperativity K, we choose K = 4. This value is based u p o n the experim ental finding th at at high light intensi ties I the response in V N PL is oc / n w ith an expo n en t « -3.3 (Stieve and Schlösser [6] ). In o u r e a r lier sim ulations w ith the sam e m odel as above (F ricke and Schnakenberg [17] ) we have re p ro duced the experim ental behaviour w ith a channel cooperative o f K = 4. The rate constants for tra n s m itter binding and dissociation are chosen as ak = 100 1/s and bk = 120 1/s independent o f the c h a n nel states Ck. These values take into account the experim ental results o f N agy [19] F inally, we have to determ ine the n um ber T of tran sm itters w hich are released by a single tran s m itter source. W ith o u r above argued value for a m axim um bu m p speck radius o f rmax~6 lattice co m p artm en ts, we expect a m axim um num ber o f a b o u t 120 sim ultaneously opened channels. If each o f the channels needs a n um ber o f K = 4 tra n sm it ters to be opened, we need at least a b o u t T = 480 tran sm itter molecules per source. O ur choice for T in the follow ing sim ulations is T = 1000. In view o f the above estim ates, this value seems to be reason able, how ever, the above estim ates are very rough and are n earer to a low er th an to an upper limit for rmax. Fig. 1 qualitatively resem bles that o f experim ental ly observed bum ps in V N PL , however, it lacks the initial convex phase since our m odel starts the tra n sm itter sources instantaneously and n ot as a con tin u o u s function o f tim e as should be assum ed on biochem ical reasons.
As pointed out above, the m ean bum p o f Fig. 1 o r its rectangular equivalent will serve now as the input and the reconstructed bum ps will be com pared to it in order to estim ate the reliability o f the reconstruction m ethod. fraction o f open channels w hich is a relative q u a n tity.
Simulation of reconstruction
The first test o f the reconstru ctio n m ethod is given in Fig. 3 which shows the reconstructed rate XT evaluated from the first o f the Eqn. (8) as a func tion o f the in p u t rate X in a double log plot. F o r >"<30 1/s we have Xr = X w ithin the statistical error due to the finite sim ulation time. In the re gime between A . = 30 1/s an d X = 500 1/s the recon structed rate Ar is below the in p u t rate X by up to 30 percent, and for A > 5 0 0 1/s the reconstructed rate massively overshoots the in p u t rate X. It is in teresting to translate these A-values into fractions o f open channels: according to It is also interesting to co m p are the rate values at which Ar starts to deviate from the in p u t rate with th at rate value at w hich the bum p specks start to overlap on the m em brane. If d is the m ean bum p du ratio n we expect a m ean n um ber o f X d sim ultaneous bum p specks each o f w hich has a radius o f rmax = V q d ß , cf. above. The bum p specks will sta rt to overlap as Xdrmax~ L w hich yields a rate value o f (18) Inserting o u r above given param eters, we calcu late -140 1/s from (18) . T his estim ate tells us th at the reconstruction m ethods produces unreliable values as soon as the bum ps specks sta rt to over lap. The result confirm s o u r expectations in sec tion 3.
Finally, Fig. 4 
Single Channel Events
The reconstructed events which we obtained from o u r sim ulations in section (5) 
since the channels should contribute to the signal in an u n correlated way. Fig. 6 shows a double log plot o f the ra tio o f the variances described above as a function o f the in p u t rate X.
T here is absolutely no ^-regim e in which the ratio is at least approxim ately ~ 1 and there is also no indication for an onset o f an asym ptotic behav iour o f the ratio -> 1. This proves th a t the assum p tion o f independent channel kinetics is n ot even satisfied for in p u t rates X at w hich the num ber of open channels begins to be satu rated . Hence, the result o f o u r second test o f the single channel hypothesis is negative, too. It is clear th a t for sufficiently high values o f the in put rate X the channels should becom e eventual ly independent. F ro m Fig. 6 we estim ate th a t this ^.-regime is at least an ord er o f m agn itu d e beyond the onset o f channel satu ratio n . N o te th a t the m axim um value o f X in Fig. 6 is m ore th a n an o rd er o f m agnitude above the ^-value for h a lf sa t u ratio n o f the channels a t X ~ 500 1/s. T ran slatin g this sim ulation result to V N PL , we expect inde pendent channels at light intensities w hich are far beyond the physiological regime.
Conclusion
W e have investigated the reliability o f the shot noise reconstruction m ethod for q u a n tu m bum ps in photoreceptors by applying it to a co m p u ter sim ulation m odel. This m odel is a m inim al d e scription o f w hat is expected to h ap p en on the pho to recep to r m em brane a t the end o f the tra n s duction chain. The details o f the m odel and its p a ram eter values have been chosen as to acco u n t for as m any as possible o f the experim ental evidences for V N PL. The sim ulation m odel enables us to d e fine all input values, in p articu lar the m ean q u a n tum bum p w ithout interaction w ith o th er q u a n tum bum ps. This m ean q u an tu m b um p serves as the standard for estim ating the reliability o f the reconstruction m ethod.
O ur sim ulations have show n th a t the reco n struction m ethod starts to yield unreliable results for the reconstructed values o f the rate XT , the a m p litude A r and the d u ratio n dT, as soon as only a few percent o f the channels are open on average. T he erro rs o f the reconstruction m ethod arrive at 100 percent in the intensity regime between 10 per cent o f open channels an d the onset o f bum p speck c o n tact. O n the o th er hand, the expectation th at the reconstruction m ethod yields single channel events a t high intensities has been ruled o u t by o u r sim ulations at least for physiological intensities. T he intensities at which the channels behave in dependently are estim ated to be far beyond the physiological intensity regime.
T he conclusion from o u r w ork is th a t quan tu m b um ps in p h otoreceptors should be discussed only fo r light intensities at w hich they are observable as individual events as functions o f time. All q u a n ti tative extrapolations to higher intensities seem to be u n certain and speculative. We d o u b t th a t the results o f the reconstruction m ethod have any physical o r physiological m eaning for light inten sities a t w hich the q u an tu m bum ps cease to be detectable as individual events.
It m ay well be th at o u r sim ulation m odel is m uch too rough and too simple. It m ay even be unrealistic for a num ber o f other p hotoreceptors th a n V N PL . N evertheless, there is no general reason w hy a m ore com plicated tran sd u ctio n m echanism including m ore th an one tran sm itter type o r m ore than only one channel type should behave sim pler w ith respect to bum p reconstruc tion by noise analysis. T he essentials o f o u r sim u lation m odel are the appearance o f q u antum bum ps at sufficiently low intensities and channel s a tu ra tio n at high intensities. W e think th a t these tw o essentials are realized in a very b ro ad class o f p h o to recep to rs b o th for invertebrates and for ver tebrates. F ro m this point o f view, bum p recon struction by noise analysis should be applied only if its m ost crucial prerequisite, nam ely the statis tical independence o f the elem entary events, is g u aran teed w ith absolute certainty.
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